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1. Supports IPv4 public IP for clients
2. Added option to disable NAT on the WireGuard interface
3. Fixes for bugs related to firewall rules

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.8_amd64.deb

1. IPv6 protocol support
2. Added Endpoint configuration
3. Fixed bug that lost firewall rules after reboot/reload

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.7_amd64.deb

1. In the config, the ability to configure the the IP address on which the PUQVPNCP web
interface is run.

2. In the config, the ability to configure the IP list for accessing the WEB interface, separated
by commas, has been added

3. Fixed a bug with the addition of port forwarding rules when the wireguard interface was
only created

4. Added the ability to change the MTU of the WireGuard interface
5. Added the ability to set AllowedIPs on the WireGuard interface

 https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.6.1_amd64.deb

1.  Port forwarding added. Redirect of ports from the real address of the server to the
address of the client VPN.

2. Added a plug on the Web Panel interface (it is possible to make a redirect to another
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address)
3. Added a Robots.txt file and the ability to edit it from the editing panel
4. Small change dizard the panels

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.6-8_amd64.deb

1. The bug of restoring large backups has been fixed.

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.5.1-6_amd64.deb

1. Added configuration backup function

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.5-6_amd64.deb

1. API Changes

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.4-5_amd64.deb

1. Added the function of logging traffic of VPN clients 
remote syslog server
remote InfluxDB server

2. Fixed system firewall rules
3. Added the ability to change the appearance template for the system per system user.

Added light themes

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.3-4_amd64.deb

1. IKEv2 protocol support (strongSwan)
2. Modified one-time links customization mechanism 

Added WireGuard section
Added IKEv2 section
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More responsive to mobile version
3. Added a mechanism for clearing the history of user traffic usage
4. WireGuard: added parameter Keepalive
5. DNS server bug fixed (in some situations incorrectly built ACL)
6. Added online user monitoring function WireGuard and IKEv2
7. Fixed CSS style of the panel
8. Added system settings options

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.2-3_amd64.deb

1. API fixes

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.1-2_amd64.deb

First version

https://download.puqcloud.com/cp/puqvpncp/puqvpncp_1.0-1_amd64.deb
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